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Tweed en ocrue, wium
freshman Captain Starts

Battle te Get en Varsity

'Squad; Lukas in Same

iBeat; First Team Shows

rClass

TO X-RA- Y CRAIG'S ARM

By JOSEPH T. LABBUM

rjMMt DBWHH18T is en the scrub

a. M iL. v HtAi V fhfl
from the HP e1 lUB ''""" " "
.i.Mn football tcnm nnd the varsity

JTurt ar came the news that the

Ua--ln e the University of Pennsyl- -

Zu yearling team had been demoted.
nZHL. took the bitter deso with a

lle and t te work t(
": v firnt varsity (

2iwt any complaining ngulnst the
hM or any eno einc iiiui. iiu ve

with the lowest In
of ftht was born in

Massachusetts lad that augurs well
"e r! i f !. fittiiPA and lh fin.
Site for these likely te collide with
go m scrimmage drills.

Fer five ycara Jimmy nnd his brother
frank have been football stars, for four
mueat at Hebren- - Acndemy and last
nar as memeem m ",
jttr team. The scrub back also had

,nnnr of being captain of the first- -

team, an honor that he kept well
Sirplaying brilliantly all Beasen.

"I may be en the scrubs new. but I
won't be there much longer," wild
jiamy as he stuck out a fighting jaw.
"Ills is the first time In my Ufe that I
hive net been n regular, and watch my
dult from new en. If I don't get back
en that varsity squad before long I am
celng te hang up my shoe for geed.

It hasn't been for lack of fight or
lick of spirit that sent Jimmy te the
itrubs, but the fart that he lias been
Incapacitated for almost two weeks with
. ,fnlnrd knoe. In the preliminary

jcrllls at Mount Gretnn when he was
letting tne worm aura .iiuiiuy nun inn
knts ana nna te remain en tne mho
lines. After a rest he started out ngnin,
lint the Injured member still troubled
Mm- - - . .

w w

fV MONDAY he did net report for
practice and token he came, out

yeittrdav tens sent te no .irrani.
Jft warmed up en Museum Firld tcith
MeHamara's squad and started the
lerimmage drill as defensive full-lac- k.

9 , .
way Jimmy feuglit hack every

varsity attack after it lmd broken
threuga the srrun une cnuscu jrugii iu
comment as follews: "That Irishman
his his figbt up new. The? won't be
iWe te keep him oil that varsity
mud."
Bnaha Up Varsity Flays

Jimmy wns in every piny. He
niennM the veteran backs aN tliry shot
ireund the ends, plunged through the
line and met them ns they were reachi-
ng the secondary line of scrimmflge nnd
hurled himself nt the pile when the line
topped the vets for n brief time. He

wm ail ever llie acid, viter ten min-
utes lie was ordered te the sidelines nnd
the coaches had a private snicker en the
tide.

A few mere days and Jimmy Dew-h'r- st

will be hack en the varsity squad
ter keens. He has'the makings of a
Star in the backfleld nnd once he finds
himself and injuries leave him iilene
will BroTe a hard man te keep out of
the game regularly.

Frank Sutherland, regular last year,
ws'alse a member of the scrubs yest-

erday and, like Dewhtrst, played a
thale of a mime against the varsity.
The Idaho lad isn't regarded ns a prom- -
went scrub. He did net report until
Monday and needs lets of work te reach
ten form.

I Johnny Lukas, the Shenandoah hid,
ipiaia or tne boxing team ami an ex-
tent halfback tewnrd the end of Inst

son, is another athlete,
i the scrubs arc called. Like Slither-ind- ,

Lukas needs plenty of work, nnd
Mi he reaches bin form will be certain
f a plare en the varsity.

Westente. end of the tlrst-je- ar team
But fall, and who suffered nil injury
m nn back, at Mount urctne, is aise

aeng MeNeiiiarn'H squad. Westy is
taking tilings easy until liis back gets

Mrenc mieiil.Ii for uprlmmni'c 'work.
fate James, who was a varsity hack at
pa end of last season; Kd Mc.Mullen,
Pta converted end. and Buck O'ltcllly,
Re of the earnest and hnnleHt lichters
fl tllr. pntlrn fnntlinll kfinml nrn nlnn

"iielng duty with the scrubs.
9 U

JOHA'.VV lll'MUH, who played
hrilliantli In the line until

te if knee nut him out of the
Itmc, and Clatk Craig, the converted
Mi, have heen ordered out of scrim-mag- e

ly Jr. Arthur Light, the team
aayilriun. Humes has never

recovered from his injury and
M taking thinyn insy.

RAKi, whose brilliant piny in the
backfleld hns hreiiL'ht him warm

emendation from the conches, has a
Idly InilirPfl fdhnu Mint tnnv nr mnv'

let be broken. An v examination
n be made of the Injured member
MV and until the nlntn Is rohirned

WS will content lilinself with signal
FJttlce work

ee varsity showed n let of snap and
P in its Hfrlliitnni.n .fllli II. m.nliu"- - huh hut niiuinnieraay nfterneun. lleismiiu made

wteub cliangeH In tlie backfleld and
..a' bs mn"y '" 'e line, the fer-"aB- ,,

Setting mero work, however,
ma men uenind the line.

reird stars
m.5?.ilnV !,lu,,B1n.' of Woednrd, the

il a! ! wns U,Q bri''t fcIet In
Jen drill. TJme after tl.he Jack

,K"al rallpr. called en the bigW enrrv tlm lnil... n.,.i ,.
V ..! i.hiiiui mill nil

rcasl0,n h? mn(, Knll'- - HiH best
K,.! - "utr ni'iimniiiKU,..wl",'l 1" lreke threucli tlie

,m"l,IeJ lashcd S yardsa in iin' ....
, ua

'

11(11 H....1 il.A ..!.. .
tlm ;,, ,uu i" imiy eincr score

mnd Ji1;?:, wlifn lie crashed
V. ,""'" ,elc a coupie ei

J teneiSk,cr" i'."'1 brmw " yn,,lH
uter TiC.(!?wn. "".vthlng Ila.uer is

evcr' n,,(1 In cn-.- "ee wni one of ilm m.i...h... ...' Mllind li. IIIUI1 IMI

"Print ineWf " HU0 ,,n rnn
a the suuedsters en the
fl'tl!i.er'!!inin vvnvr(l impregnable

were rnrpvli,,. i, i,n
ta varVtttj ii,,n,l t"rnf'(1 back, llnd- -

IrM un fepuniVi : l '.,,u varsity te
i was no--

the hft ! "T!'.? ' 'lYfenne work- ....NIN ocarina fruit.
V TUB start ,.. ..,

mcr cOrew and Vetgelin

Jack Kcegh Has Husky,
Fresh Squad at Penn

Prospects for another geed fresh-
man team at the University of Penn-
sylvania fire exceedingly bright,
judging by the material that Indulged
in its first Bcrlmmnge of the season
yesterday. Jack Kcegh, who ha
been successful In turning out geed
teams, Is enthusiastic ever his
charges, who reported n week ahead
of the opening of the University te
get into condition, Forty-fiv- e were
in the squad that went through the
long drill en Museum Field.

in the baeijield and afterward sent
m Sullivan, Woodard, Farrell,
Hamilton, Greve and several ethers.
The line started tcith Jiebb and
Frank Dcichirts at the ends; Dern
et center; Papxeerih and Lenham,
guards, and Kauffman and Thur-ma- n,

tatkles.

JOHNSON', the former Trinity cap
tain; urat, l'atten, lsryden nnd a

number of ethers were sent in nt dif-
ferent times te relieve the varsity. Carl
Ertressvaair. the twe-ve- ar veteran end.
remnincd out of the early scrimmage
uriii, nut saw action before the after-
noon wns ever.

The varsity team Is still a matter of
Conjecture, iicismnn refuses te even
mTike an attcmnt nt ftelertlnir the tnnm.
"Kvery position is open and it would be
umvise rer me te say nt this time .lust
who will be in the line-ti- n Saturday.
The backfleld is mere unrcrtnln than
me line, but they both nrc in the doubt
ful stages."

Miller, Thurman. Dern nnd Ertresa
vnag are tlie only regulars from last
year certain of thplr nestx FrnnW I1pw.
hirsts leeks like a fixture nt the ether
enn. iiamev may start in the gackfield
nlenc with Sullivan and Wnnrinrrl. l'nn.

mid Helly have shown all kinds
ei siuit m practice and se have Kauff-
man nnd T.cnham. The lnt nnmeil r.malned out of the game last year, but
is in splendid condition and making n
great iiguc ie no a regular

WOODBURY OPENS FOOTBALL
SEASON WITH GLOUCESTER

Coach Payne'a Charges Expect te
Win Ueraey Contest Today

Woodbury . .. (lleuci(r
i'V.1."? MeOtm anIlnnneld taekle nrnn
Wl wart jftfum

Voelmnn",'.'.'.'.' rinht narU' '. '. '. . '. 'ilntrhinlin
liiirllmten right rnil 'UP"un"' MliirirnncK markNeuncliaefTer. . Iifl hMfhack O'Neal
vrlXYC rwpt half baek. . . . Morrison
Mvuiunu; ..... lUlinnCK Vn llf At

Woodbury. N. .1.. Kent 17 rri.bury High Schoel will pry off the 102
luuiumi un iin.i niirrnoeu, Wlien it
meets Oleucester High. The game Is
ai'iiiMiiiiuii in Hinrc nt ii :.m.

Leach rayne, who starts his firstyrnr ns tne woeunury tutor, is confi-
dent his team will come through te vietery. and says that tlm rlnvm lm n
great chance te win the Seuth .Terser
title. The team has plenty of fighting
r.iini., iiuu win Dame Gloucester iron,start te finish. Gloucester, limvnt.nr
will net be beaten easily, nnd the game
bueuiii un exciting.
v One of the largest crowds ever te
witness an opening- - game is expected
te turn out for the conflict today.

THIRD POLO CLASH

Argentine Meets Meadow Broek at
Westbury This Afternoon

Westbtiry. L. I., Sept. 27. Tlie
third game in the International pole
tournament nt,the Mendew Broek Club
will he played this afternoon en Inter-
national Field nt 3:30 o'clock, when
the Argentine players will make their
first appearance. ,

The Seuth Americans will line up
against Shclburne, victor ever Ireland
en Monday. The winner of this match
will play in the finals for the Menty
Wntcrbury Cup en Saturday. The
teams will line up as follews:

snisi.nurtNi: argentine
Ne. 1 l.eula V. 3to!..'e. 1 Jehn T JIIIm

c1ar.d 'e- - -- Jehn D. Nel- -
Ne. Knvmenil Del- - eon

inent Ne 3 I.eulu NrlaenN" J J. WatsenUack Lewis L. Lacey
Webh

Bnck It. K. Straw
brlitKB. Jr.

Arcrr.tlnn nllnn) 5hi.lhitrni. . m.i.unJcr the ruvlntii hatiilicap

CLOSES BASEBALL SEASON

Annunciation Team Wen Twenty- -

five of Thirty Games Played
The Annunciation Catholic Club hns

closed the most successful beasen in its
baseball history with a record of twenty-f-

ive victories in thirty starts.
The teaui wns made up of beya rang-

ing from Kixteen te eighteAi years nnd
the pitching wns taken care of by Ilovle
and Ilentle and wns responsible for
much of the team's success.

Behind the bat were Recitrn and
Clark and the Infield wan iiIhe high
class with .Martin, first base ; Flanagan,
second base: Hplticlli, shortstop, and
Cordell, third base. In the outfield were
Cernell!, Crefc.sin and Lembard!.

Baseball Practice at Wesleyan
Mlilillrlann. Conn.. Rcrt. "7. Th f.nnrnctics for bunphnll candlclntnn nt U'.miAvnn

opened with thirty-fiv- e camliilattn out. In
rharire of Coach Vurren 15. Htcller, former
Oberlln Celleco tar. Thern Is n koeiI utrln
(L ,Jinfc jnu n I'lti-m-i- iiiiwa. Iligiuuinl. ItOU- -
oteltch, Umnlhy nml J loe re.

Havre de Grace Entries for Today
IMmt race, nuran SlSlfl 04. tr m.Mnn

two- - ear-ol- d allies. TM turlnr.ns
Transom ua fun ley lisfcrrlbbln JJn l'arlllen ,,., . isbeur llrasn Its Itay I, 113
Ml Mluml 1J5 Hacltet I!. litis
' Second rnca, rune SSOOO. clalmlne. (...
pU chase, a and up, about
iniie: . ... ..

1'ugeorenK 1.11 unar iaa
Kath. ttarlan .13ft Mleceunteui 140

Iteyal Arch 141 Pair Mno ...r...MO
Third race, puree 1)310,04,

0 furlenm:
". - - t n -- TTem Caldy

1'lctrus
lJplhl Mnld
(n)HalllnK Alenu.
bllyocnareH ji .

Terminal
pex ......... -'

i "iievenv
clalminx.

Hells, in.
IS? ,L;,.ftt,n tn3
10.1 (n)rarn 10s
JJJT '''";ly llutinn .,105
!'.'? (li)Reynl C'harlie..U4111 May Ulosem....iia

wijAira. ii. 1. mivi cuii. ui e. i.euiaentry.
l'eurth men. puree, $1511), Ot, for n

rrVii furlengat
(alTlii'in.ily 'r1'!l(ly Myra.,..10O
Hecluhlti 100 VlKll 10:1
llfel Tera fj J'nlel 112
Uak'.voeil US IJunllu 120

(u)H. Leula '"try.
Fifth ram. purni $1310 04, clalmlnsr. i,

threoeeur-old- s and ui, 1 mile- 70
i"llUralr 03 "' ion
ii..n.ry ilm. ..1m Wellilnder . tli.;:Sacldle ft Heets. .li?.T"nui .". I'0
Blxtn race, nurua leiu.nj. c minima, mrea

year-eld- n and up. J mlleai
Invlftorater . . . J 0J Vei. Htraner...lO:

RHt .... .,.,,: Vi ?.'H At.k' ... nil
Dr. I'hai. weiu.iyi niiiiecKmaie
Hin)iaUy ,,,,iVl ...nl ."'(a)K(nir (leeree. .113 llenqria

..107
.1UII.lnr

bceteh Verdict ...112 TlnuUntf Ua

huenlh rnce, puree )131().p.'., clalmlntr,
a and un, l mile 70 yards:. loco T Hwunl 100

N'lahl K.ilder,...10i Our lllrthilay ...101
(lannman 1" rr.in of the
Frank Monre. .1S Valley 113
Camouflage .... 09

Apprentice allowance clalmM
Ten pound claimed for rider.
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feefeat Miss Marien Hellins, National Champien, Early Surprise Women's Gelf Tourney

MMMY DEWHIRST
L,UME,tlJlL,t.

COACH HEISMAN AND PENN CAPTAIN

tew 'Cf'SmW

LLANERCH'S HOPES

RESTONBEADLE

Yeung Star Should Develop

Inte Facter In t923
t

Tournaments

MISS HOLLINS' DEFEAT

Teuns Jehn Beadle, of Tilancrch,
hnsn't had all the publicity in the world
this year, in spite of the fact that he
developed into eno of the best golfers
in this district. He has been somewhat
overshadowed by tlie glare and glitter
of his mero nationally known clubmatc,
Marcus Greer, 'who last year wen the
championship of the Province of Que-
bec

Orecr is n tcrrlfie hitter nnd has been
n factor In most of the big tournaments

national and sectlennl during the
year of grace 1022. He several times
played the IJnnerch course under 70,
nnd the limellzht of Dilblic attention
has been turned' en him te the evershad
owing of hit gifted clulmiatf.

Jehn Readle went Inte his first big
tournament nt Ilroekline nnd wns net
conceded n chance even te qualify unions
the galaxy of stars who went thirstily
alter the title of national ehniiipinn. He
qualified all right, and then had the
misfortune te draw Hebby Jenes Jn the
first round of match piny.

There isn't much difference in uctunl
years between lleadhi and Jenes, but
there were a million jenrs between their
nreml rpnutn tlntiH. Jenes hns been

hailed ns the finest stylist In the United
States. He finished only u stroke behind
Gene Sarazen in the national open, and
wns n favorite te win the championship.
Beadle was merely looked en as eno of
his stepping-stone- s in that direction.

Beadle's Nervy Fight .
Tim T.lnncreh boy's defeat by Jenes
2 down in thirty-si- x holes is history

new. but little mis ueen written 01 uie
wonderful golf and the splendid fight
thnt the veuthful prlde of I.lnncrch
put up in thnt clfisslc.

A shot he mnde en the twelfth hole
of the entire tour-

nament.
wns one of the fineit

He was 1 up en Jenes at the
time and Bebby was milking n terrific
drive te get en equal terms nguln.

Tim r.peririnn laid the ball te within
five feet of the pin with his spade
meshie for wnnt ioekcu iikc iui easy -- .

Itendle didn't quit. His own pitch
looked ns though it would drop in the
cup. It llll ten liiciit'N nrnnm u nun
hopped bnck hnlf that distance for as
nearly 11 iieie m wiu " iuum ut
without actually making it.

Then .Tene missed his putt nnd
Johnny sank his for m win. It was
net merely fine golf, but a wonderful
display of nerve.

"Next year ' sounds ltke a bromide,
but Jehn 'Beadle should cause n let of
trouble for the veterans in the big tour-
naments during the summer of l!)2:t.

A Champien Dethroned
Last year Marlen Hellis wen her

CrOWn US nnueillll umun . ruuiuiiuui iij I

defeating Miss Alexa Stirling, the lirll-- ,
Atlnntaii.
way e,.,vr

Yesteninv 'Miss Hnllins was crush-ingl- y

defeated in the first round of this
year's championship play at Whitx
Sulphur Snrlitss. She lest te Mrs.
Quentlu V. Feltner, who had llttle
difllculty in chalking down a victory,
7 "'"I 0.

The defent of n champion is always
or less a sad. occurrence, but

there Is no stlgnin attached te Miss
Hellins' defeat. As 11 matter .of fact,
she deserves mere credit ire defeat than
she ever did in victory.

She has been unwell for semo time,
and It was against the odvice of her
physician that she entered tlie tourna-
ment et all. Yet the tradition of golf
nlwnvH has called for a te
defend her laurels, and Miss Hellins
was true te that tradition.

Without the lenst suggestion of "re-
neging." Miss Hellins could have
Iter title go by default, she was ten
geed A sportswoman for that. It she
miiKt no down te defeat she wantctl te
go down with colera Dying.

A TWRI

MILLER,
Cpkfri

HI HEADS

NEW CAGELEAGUE

Named President of Interstate
Basketball League Three

Lecal Club Admitted

DAVE BENNIS A MEMBER

A new lmskr-tbnl- l orsiinlzntien,
known as tlie Interstate UnHketbnII
T.ciiriie, weh lmmclicd nt n meeting bcltl
nt tlie Hetol Wnlten lust night.

(jeerfje P. Cnrtwrlght, president of
tln Phllndclphln Itnsebnll Afsocintien.

H8 fleeted te the presidency. Several
nnmes of prominent men in bnsketbnll
were mentioned for the vice presidency,
nnd It wns Unfitly decided te net upon
this nt the next meeting. Willinm S.
DnlliiH wua chosen ni secretary and
trensurcr.

The president of the new cnge or- -
Kiwiizauen nns una mnny yenrs' ex.
pcrience in the basketball Reme, both
iiH 11 plnyer with Hilly Mergenweck's
old Camden Nntieiml Lengue tenm und
ns nn eflicifil in the relo of referee nnd
prominent executive.

In ncccpting the position he laid down
his plans te these In attendance nnd
said thnt lie believed the time was ripe
for just MH'h an organization as was
plnnni'd. Tour tennis were awarded
iriinehiRfs, and eight ether applica-
tions have been received. Several askedtime te take the preposition up with
nmcials. and of this number two were
from Philadelphia.

It is the desire of the president telimit the league te six teams, but under
110 circumstances will any ether clubfrom thin city be admitted unless it isfinally deeided te make the league oneof eight clubs.

Ml m," Owmnntewn. repre- -

Cenverv'.,y P0 ,1,e,,n,S '' T''
', xKeuh represented by

Vrct0, J P.ntrlck. J. Moeiiev anil
uiiBU 1'isiicrj Seuth Philly Ilelirews

rVsle,'0 .".a"1 Attantlc City;
Jehn "Itiihn" Pnuhm.. w. V.,k..V? U11U

J''"" appointed nremni ttce te the by-la- and n,

which wm be adopted ameclng at the Hetel Walten next
numbers eJf ,lsh.i' wihc"tl'e additional

1 be named.All the clubs admitted last nlchtmmedlately posted their forfeits,it was unanimously
mve a salary limit as thriilyTeans

whereby basketball con mnhe.A o schedule will be
I tT WaS,n viH be dividedthenalys, of the first

RiivViiW ' ?"''' "'" a readyme cups have been presented tethe league te be awarded in anv wav themanagers see fit

"4s.sr cach

ALL-PHILLI- GET FIELD

Tem Rellly's Eleven Secures Madl- -
son Park for Gridiron Game

liant young who iltrea times Tlie
liml wen her te the premier liemirf. ' Anprlutcd its ' .i,u

mero

champion

let
but

UefR

E.

and

nuine enlast season, through '" ,r !J,r." &.!!"' " .'""

valine u miiiiiHT 01 lastyear's eleven are back. McfiewV hestar halfback, and who ill lpunting for the team, and M ukarnii eformer University of Iowa
two of the best players en t .lev.. are

.liaiOlie. Mcl.'erinnnk !..
Clnvln nre four mere veterans arepractically sure of their places

V'k18 nr s,nrt ! Wilsen enSunday. IB, and busv tnlngte get a llrst-clas- s attraction for this
He Is In tone 1 with Frankford Ycl-le- w

Jackets. Helinehburg.
and Rex A. C., or niten,

for games.
First-clas- s elevens went. ,, KrtIn touch with Tem Rellly r.-- .M Walten

?SI0fc0.pBdn4Igh"daiMW,- -

FM BAKER TO

RETIRE, IS REPORT

Yankee Inflelder Again Gives

"Final" Werd That He

la Through

PHILLIES IN SWATTING BEE

OUT of New Yerk come the story
Prank Baker will tire nt the

end of this season. There will be no re-

call, according te the former home-ru- n

king, his word this time is flnnl. He
Is through with the game. Baker re-

tired n coupie of times during his ca-

reer, but always came back. Evi-
dently bench-warmi- isn't te his
liking and after the series he will hang
up' his dented shoes for geed.

Baker has been n credit te the game.
He was the first of the modern home-ru- n

rulers, nnd whlle nn awkward
fielder nt third base managed te lead
the league six times out of eight. Baker
gained fame by hitting home runs in
the world's series off Christy Mnthew-se- n,

Rube Marquard and tnnnv ethers
of the game's really great pitchers.

The Yanks are getting uneasy ever
the fact that they haven't clinched
the American League pennant, accord-
ing te reports from Getham. A
sprightly practice drill was held yester-
day, during which mero pep wns ex
hlbltcd than has been ccen in many
moons.

Today is another of enforced Iilfenes
or the Gothemites. Net until tomorrow,
when they meet Bosten, will the Ynnka
have an opportunity te try te make it
secure by beating the Bed Sex. The
Browns will help by losing a game te
the White box and the stngc will be nil
set.

The early betting seems te favor the
Yankees because of their superior pitch-
ing staff. When It is recalled thnt the
Giants euthit the Yanks by n number
of points und that Nehf, Barnes and
McQuillan are capable twlrlers the odds
are net te much with Hugglns and his
crew.

The rest the Giant curving staff is
getting will stand them In geed stead
when the time for the scries rolls
around.

Art Nehf hurled the Giants te an-
other victory ever the Cords yesterday,
pitching one of his best games In recent
weeks. Nine hits were mode off the
star southpaw, while the Giants gar-
nered ten off Jess Haines and North.
Haines, when recalled from the mound
during the game, threw the herschide
ever the grandstand.

Greh and Cunningham featured the
Giants' nttack by making home runs
inside the grounds. Schultz, of the
Cards, was the leading slugger wltb
three safeties.
Phils Lese Again

The mnny fans that stayed away from
the Phillies playground yesterday after
neon missed a hectic swatting bee. As
bes been the case in the past, the visit
ing team cashed in with the most runs
nnd safeties and registered a victory.

This time the Beds handled the manly
athletes toiling for President Baker. It
was the third straight victory for tlie
Meranmen, who made a clean sweep of
tne series wuu un locals.

The smallest crowd of the season
watched the humiliation of the Phil
Among ihu few were several Athletic
players.

Thirty-seve- n lusty blows bounced off
tne hats et tne two nines during the
pastime. Tlie Redlegs garnered twenty-thre- e

of these and the remaining four
teen went the Iecnis. Out of these
miter teurteen were four home runs.

One of the Phil home runs was tlukcy.
It was made by Leslie, the Phils' first
sacker, in the becend round. He drevo
11 liner left which would ordinarily
have been gathered In by Duncan, the
Bed left-fiel- d caretaker, but he mis-
judged the ball and it bounced off into
the left-fiel- d bleachers.

Hcnllne, Parkinson and Curt Walker
were the ether home-ru- n cleuters of
the I'hiis. iiuDDies Hnrgruve delivered
the fifth feur-bas- o clout of the after-
noon.

The victory places the Reds In third
place, as the Cards were humbled for
the second successive time by the
Giants at tlie Pole Grounds.

Brooklyn batted Genewich and Brax-
eon hard and took nn easy 12-to- game
irem uie uruvcs at renway 1'ark. Fer
me nrsi time since cany in May the
regular Brave outfield was in the game
Captain Southworth returning the
nue-u-

CLEARFIELD TO PLAY DARBY

Will Clash In Opening Gridiron
Game Saturday

The football season opens this Satur-
day nt Moeso Park. Summitt and Main
sticets, Darby, when the newly organ-
ized Darby Bams, composed of tlie pick
of grid stam of Delaware County, nlav
the Clearfield A. A., of Philadelphia.

Beth teams have been taking ml van-
tage of tlie cool weather nnd sharp
practices haveenabled clubs te get infine condition.

Among tlie star players en the subur-
ban team are Duke Kane, Shnrkev, Sin-le- r,

Swarthmore and ether well-'kneu- n

gridiron warriors.
Themas Grijfin, 24 North Sixthstreet, Darby, is managing tlie Darby

Rums and has a few open dates which
hp desires te fill with local andteams. Phene Darby 313 W

What May Happen
In Baseball Today
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Blind Harvard Student
la Candidate for Crew

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 27. The
first blind athlete te enter Harvard
is William Beggs, Jr., of Win-
chester! who after registering de-

clared his intentions te become a
candidate for the freshman crew
when the oarsmen report en Friday
nfternoen.

Beggs, who lest his eyesight in
1018 after an attack of influenza, is
net without rowing knowledge. He
was n member of the Taber Academy
crew squad for two seasons, earning
the position of regular stroke en the
second crew last spring and occu-
pying that scat when the schoolboys
took part in the Harvard invitation
regatta.

FANS SEEK SERjES TICKETS

Giants Accept Requests for Heme
Cbntest at Pole Grounds

New Yerli, Kept. 27. Deluged by ap-

plications for World Serlei tickets,
the Giants today began accepting re-

quests for the National League "home
games" at the Pole Grounds, including
the opening contest.

The Yankees, although they have net
yet definitely clinched the American
League championship, also were be-

sieged by applicants, but they were
being held te await the actual winning
of the pennant.

Prices for the erlps nre the same as
a year age, ranging from SI. 10 for
bleacher siuts te ?().(!() for Imx reserva-
tions for Mngle games. Tickets for the
upper tier of the grnndstnnd nnd for
the bleachers, numbering 22,000, will
be sold en the day of each game nnd
only nt (lie pole Ground.

STEWARDS INVESTIGATE

Aqueduct Officials Seek Identity of
8penge 3tuffer at N. Y. Track
New Yerk. Srpt. 27. Stewards at

the Aqueduct track today are Investi-
gating n reKrted attempt te disable a
nere entered in tlie feature race of
yesterdnj s card b. stuffing a sponge in
one of the nniinnl's nostrils.

The ImrM', Tufter. favorite in the
Ston.vbreok Selling Stakes until the
tninperlng was discovered, was allowed
te run iiftr the sponge had been re-
moved, but finished sixth in a field of
seven starters.

The incident is said te be the fourth
of n bimilnr nature te occur this season
en metropolitan tracks.

FRACTURES ON CHESTNUT

4035 fell fourth Story
of n nt Thirty-nint- h

te
Presbyterian

TO CONGRESS

of organisa-
teons of in fifth Pnn-Amurlc-

be held next
will be disarmament, In a
adenttd of en Disarmament.

GATES CLOSED AS

TiGERS PRACTICE

Bill Puts
Through Hours'

Hard Workout

SCRUBS SECURE REVENGE

N. .1., Sept. 27. Set ret
for the Princeton football squad

was by Hill
Reper, who drl'led his charges for three
hours behind closed gates.

With the Jehns Hepkins game only a
few days away (he coaches sent the
men through a hard scrimmage In or-

der te determine Is te represent
the Tiger In the opening coldest.

The scrubs get reenge for the severe
trouncing given them by the varsity
and shortly after tlie lineup of tlie two
teams. Chick bold, halfback.

a forward and ran 70
yards for n

Dinsmore was successful In the try
for goal. The then rallied and
German scored after the had been
placed in plu en the Hue
Smith made the tu for point. Seciet
practice will continue all week, It was
announced.

YALE Geerge Ilecket. has been
running the Yale Vamity week.
divided honors Newel
at yesterday h practice, llecket made
the first touchdown. Neidliuger the
second. Ne ethers
Becket's was the ninre

ceered
It.llCUIIUWII. "'"""Ml).
Neidliuger s tally was rushed across

when he circled
20 yards for

kicked n last
leiichiliiw'n. lint M

coaching
l!'1p,nK

exhibition blocking of the

ABD Notwithstanding .that
the Crimson's scrub been
rtrengthened former varsity
the showed even mere

speed.
Ater a long drill, during there

was some special ceach'ng by Wiggles,
of

Fibber's advisory staff the first string
plovers were driven hard.

The product of going was
four a field goal. The.
first team was tu,

Jenkins,
because of n lame hand

btlll keeping en the side
lines.

Mercer puthis preteges through their first strcn-uou- e
workout this he bad

SUTHEM SHIFTS MIEN GOLFERS

LAFAYETTE LINE

Easten Gives Archie Ack--

reyd Chance at Center
en Second Team

PREPARING FOR RICHMOND

Pa., Sept. 27. Following

his policy of shifting candidates around
in an effort te fill the three vacant gaps
in the Lafayette line, Coach Dr. "Jeck"

yesterday tried out Archie
Ackroyd, last year's substitute fullback,

at en the second team.
Ackroyd never played the pivot posi-

tion before, but Coach Sutherland be-

lieves his natural ability will enable
him te make a strong bid the posi-

tion.
There were, several ether shifts In

the squad in preparation for the open-

ing game with the Univcrity of; Rich-

mond here Saturday. "Irish" Prcn-dcrgns- t,

n freshman, who has been
playing center, was moved te his for-

mer position nt tackle, while Dully,
former Mercersburg star, was promoted
te tackle en the first team in place of
Ferd, who Is suffering from a bruised
shoulder.

RUTGERS Coach yester-
day sent the Rutgers football team
through the last hard scrimmage of the
week befero the opening gnme with
Pennsylvania Military College, Satur-
day. Friedman, a substitute tackle,
anil Net Scuddcr, n veteran lineman,
were Injured.

The scrimmage wns the longest held
this year every plav wns tried nnd
worked successfully. The varsity was
opposed by tlie same combination of in-

eligible, former players nnd first-strin- g

substitutes who played

DELAWARE fir"t casualty et
the football season occurred
when S"hncfer sustained a
broken ankle during a scrimmage be-

tween vnrsity and scrubs. Sehacfer,
who plnyed quarterback en the varsity
last enr. wan that en
the scrubs when the accident happened.
Levell is playing quarter en the
and Schaefer's injury make It nec-
essary for Coach McAvoy te develop a
substitute quarter at

SKULL IN FALL STREET

Isnnc Peters, Ludlow Ltrect, from the
operation nnd Chestnut streets

this afternoon and fractured nis skull. He vva3 taken the
Hospital.

LEAGUE ENTER PAN-AMERICA- N

CSWEVA, Sept. 27. Pen ticipatlun the technical
the Ia&ue of Nations the Congress

te March at Santiage, Chile, when the chief, question
was authorized today reoalutieu which

the t the league's Committee
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his tWe first teams for
about fifteen minute at the close of yes- -

icriiay
Mercer , nell

about the same caliber, and both looked
goetl in their first battle. Schneider
caled the signals for the Dick

nnd Theenen were nt the
jobs, and Asplundh was in at full. Det-ter- er

tlie scrubs, and with
Courtney Ned Wilcox made a swift
combination.

F. and .M. Price Htnrteil'
In "ld

swent -
""

...... i.1.1. v.rnKiu in me eacKiieiii. Jenes
.!?wic,i! up we" ln,,t Siltr'lny against
Albright, but Kingsley net used.

He been a student at Albright
te K. M Kingslev

weighs Hill pounds, hurls a long
accurate field pass, is exceptionally
and can take care of himself en the
defense. In the event that Crngin is
forced te the Kingslev
can be counted upon te a wicked
tee.

WEST VIRGINIA A varsity squad
of forty selected Vincule .

were i being Intensively drilled bv Coaches
lirilllnnt. He nnd Abel, who will select

clven the for a tackle eleven et this twn.nrn.n ,r n.,
plunge, went through tin line and, Ijigaiiibt tleorge Wnshfngtnn I'nlverslty
breaking !0 jnrds for the contest of the season
U

behind

I

in the there are
end and Mel'ey, Deane, Knmlner andthe scire. Frem ''"lel. wlie are belnr werk.sl ..t ...
formitlen Becket H'.r,', n'l Opplcman. Maphls. Arnel.l

goal Ms ; 's"n,iavier. Walp. Wcnger, Gibsen
s fiiilmi nfi... lluebanl. Cox und ,1,.,

Neidlincer scored. I'nder the ,ct'."t from whei.rp
of Dr. Bull the scrubs their finest ."''.'f10'1 "bet in the ether pe"i- -
exiUDitien 01 tne season In '"'" inu me line.
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up

ofl.lttle nnd McGnidy, Is working theentire suiiad te tlie utmost Infor game. i,011 UtUe ;,,!
ileascd the linemen, but, nevertheless, he will keep working hemalong se as te iron out any kinks thatmay luue hitherto overlooked.Coach M have dally practicefor the entire sound until next Fridaymid then varsity will be en"

It is highly probable that Harry Greig
will return te the neuad te play agalnrt
JJ csitem Mar, It is d6ubtf.il

?"r' Wil', '", ""' ,U conditionte play eurly of Nevcm- -
was hURht te beslightly injured first, but is new con-fine- dte his bed.

SECOND ROUND

Favorites, With Exception of
Miss Hellins, Champien, Sur-

vive in National Play

MRS. FEITNER BRILLIANT

IMilie Sulphur Springs, W. V.,-Sept- .

27. With the exception of Mis
Mai ion Hellins, of Westbroek (Lenij
Island), lest year's champion, all of
the betferknewn stars contesting for th
national women's golf championship en
the Greenbrier course here began pl7 I

today in the second round. j

j lie gruunni jrnme or xiirn. vucnuu
Feltner, of the Seuth Shero club, x
times metropolitan champion, in elimi-
nating Mis Hellins yesterday in th
first round of match play, 7 up and 6 te
nlav. nlnced her In tlie first rank

contender" for tlie title.
match with Mrs. Dorethy Gan- - (

bell Iliird, former tltlehelder, tu tn
chief gallery attraction In today's pair-
ings for the second round, for which ,
the day was egain ideal.

Mits Glenna Collett, medal winner In
the qualifying round, whose remarka-
bly steady game triumphed easily in her
first-roun- d match with Mrs. II. D. Ster-ret- t,

Hutchinson, Kansas, was paired
against Miss A. K. Hardin. Ilaltusrel.
Miss Alexlu Stirling, Atlanta, thrw
times national champion, who
plnel brilliantly yesterday, met Mrs.
C. C. Alexander, of Exmoor.

Handicapped by n lock of pracrJw,
due te illness nnd absence from thlH
country. Miss Hellins could net com-
pete with the deadly, accurate game
played yesterday gy Mrs. Fcitncr, while
the former repeatedly get into trouble
from sliced drives nnd nlre putted
weakly, Mr. Feltner whs equally
strong In driving, approach nnd en the
greens.

The palrins for the second round to-
day were as follews: Miss Clenna Col-
lett. Providence, vs. MIsr A. E. Hardin,
HaltUFrel: Mrs. Teere, Nas-
sau, Mrs. F. C. Letts. Jr.,

; Edith Ciimmings.
vs. Mrs. David (Jaut. Mem-

phis: Mrs. Nerman Reed. AVIImingten.
vs. Mrs. U. H. Barlew, Merlen Cricket
Club; Mrs. Quentlu G. Feltner. Seuth
Shere, vs. Mrs. Dorethy Cnmpgell Hurd,Bosten; Mrs. II. Arneld .Tackwin,
Greenwich, vs. Mrs. G. M. Heckschcr.
New lerk; Miss Alexa Atlanta,
i'f- - ,.,?.;,.r- - c- - Alexander, Exniner:
v!r?V lJ,,.mm nvin. England, vs. Misst. Hadfield, Bluemend.

DODGERSTO REBUILD

Manager Wllbert Robinson Aska
Waivers en Seventeen Playera'
New Yerk. Sept. 27. Charley Eb-be- ts

has asked for waivers en almeat
his entire ball club no fewer than sev-
enteen of his Dodgers. Ebbets, the

and Wllbert Robinson held n
long conference en Sunday and deter-
mined te tear the Brooklyn Club te
P'eces and rebuild It for next season.
Uncle Rebbie will attempt te recon-
struct a winner with the help of
youngsters.

It Is known that among the seven-
teen nre Leen Cadore. Ivv Olsen. IUy
Schmandt. Hal .Innvrin. Chuck Ward,
Bernie Neis. Al Mnmaux, Bernie Hun-glln- g

and Sam Pest, a newcomer re-
called from Reading. It is whispered
the name of Burleigh Grimes also is en
the list.

NAVY STAFFCOMPLETE

"Country" Moere Latest Arrival te
Assist Bill Hollenback

Annapolis, Mil., Sept. 27. Naval
Aradenty coaching staff was completed
by the arrival of "Country"' Moere,
who played guard 011 the Navy elevens
of ItiUt and 11)20 and nlse captained
the varsity crew. He will assist
Scnffe. the head line coach.

Helies, who alternated with Weldron
as left tnekle last year, reported

He did net go en leave with
the ether football men anil was de-
layed in his return, but the squad is
new complete. Belles. who Is captain
of the crew. Is weighing around 185
pounds und appears te be in geed

CORNELL LOSES CASSIDY

Fullback Will Be Out Three Weeks
With Fractured Hand

Ithaca. N. Y., Sept. 27. The Cor- -
Ah usual has two beckfields of football team received another sPt- -

hail
nnd

but

uacit wiicn examination of Chnrles
Cnsbidy'H hand showed n slight frac-
ture and the doctors say that may
net be te play for three weeks.

Cnssldy, who plajed left -- end last
season, was transferred te at
tlie beginning of practice tills jenr and
gives every indication of becoming a
first -- rate backfleld player. Harte, from

new' baPkfidd prSct nst he '"f iMT shma., team, wjll sub-scru-

When Franklin and" Marshall
' L the plaw U,U
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Jack Dunn Denies Negotiations for
Oriele Pitching Star

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 27. Jack
Dunn, manager of the Baltimore
Orioles, new engaged in a three-gam- e

series with New Haven for the miner
league championship of the Enst, today
denietl that there had been any nego-
tiations with the New Yerk Giants for
the services of Jeck Bentley, starpitcher for tlie International League
champions.

Dunn suld further that he was netdickering with any club for Bentley
nnd added that would net considerany offers until after the series with
St. l'aul, which marts October !.

Th niihlnnd A. C., n
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